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LINCOLN IN CHICAGO
ViKiton to thr Ct'ntury of Progress

Expo•ition mu•t be im]>resscd by the
mnn)t Lincoln t•xhiblts tht•re. Illinois is
the otnle wlwl"c Lincoln lived one-hal!
of his life. It ia ol•o of interest to note
that Abrnhnn> Lincoln often visited
Chica"o. On mom thnn thirty different
occat~-ion~ he is known to have been in
the city bctwet•n 1X47 and lSGO. At one
time he wu thert! for a period of three
weeks and alto~eether he must ha\'e
spent more thnn four months in the
city.
The followin« compilation of places
Lincoln \.'islted in Ch.icu.go in no sense
approaches compltteneas.
ARSOLD I!O,IE
Mr. lanae N. Arnold entertained Mr.
Lincoln and Colonrl Schneider in April,
1864. Lincoln i1 !'Rid to have been in
this home on many other occnftions.

COURT HOUSE

Lincoln wn~ invited to Apeak in the

Court Houoo on October G, 18·18, but
with only six houu' noticC' of his appointment, the building was crowded

to ovcrftowln~t nnd the group adjourned to th~ Public Square.
He delivered an eulo~ry on Zachary
Taylor in the Court House on July 25,
1850.
Tht~ is no atlrmpt to list th~ many
timt'8 which he may have been in the
Court Houa~ on It gal business.
It '\\A!t m the Court llousP that bis
bod)' lay In tala from 11:00 a. m. on
Monday, ~Ia)' ht, until 3:30 p. m.
Tueoday, Mn~· 2nd, 1H65.
ClTST0\1 llOUSI>
~f r. nnd Mrs. l~incoln visitl."d here on
November 22, 1860, while in Chicago

with James \V. Somera nnd Henry C.

Whitney.
NOI!TII M \I!KJ,;'l' II AJ,L
Lincoln nddrC!'tt cd u large audience

on Octobt•r 27, 18& 1. The newspaper
reports of hi apt•eC'h were very complimentary.

Vi•itcd lloody'a Mission Sabbath
School located here, on Sunday, November 25, 1860.
PCBLIC SQU \Rt:
Lincoln attended River and Harbor
CGnvtntion wh!ch met in a tt"nt on

July 5, 6, and 7,

1~17.

and replied to

('O,IPIL \TIOl\ OF DATES
1817-Jul)- 5. 6, 7.
1848-0C'tohn :;, 6, 7.
18;;0-July 7·29.
1854-.\t>rll 7: October 27, 28.
JS:;a-July 2·16.
18:>6-July J:;.2S: \ugu•t ? ; Decem·
bt•r ~~. 10.
18:;7-•"ebrunry 21-28: Moy 22; July
7·17: St•ph·miK-r 8·25; Novem·
bcr 2S: ll«embcr I.
18Si!-February 18; .\pril 1; July S·
13: July 2-1.
18:;9-Marrh I, 2: June 6·8; July 18.
19; S.pttmMr 29; OctoMr 3;
XoH·m))f'r 10.
1860-'larch 23; \pril I; l\o•ember
22·26.
1865-'1 ny I. \lay 2.
David Dudlty Field on th• •ectmd day.

to mPct. Vicr-Pn•tlidrnt ltumlin.

Thifl iK 111nid to hnvt• bern Lincoln'~ first

DAGUEltllBOTYI'B GALLERY
Lincoln hnd n 11hotogruph taken
while holding In hi• hnnd n copy of the
Pre•• and Trlbuno•. Thi• photo~rraph
w.. mude in 185·1, 11robably in April.
DE.\RUOR:-1 1'.\NK

violt to Chicago.
lfo oddreerc~>d n lrt<'('ting here, atljourn('d from tht~ Court House, on October G, 181H. He •pok• for two hours.
PECK IIO)IE
In the home ot Jud~re EbPne%er Peck,
Lincoln and Hamlin held their confer-

Fremont cnmpairn ~~~~h by Lin-

coln dolivered here on Jul)' 19, 1865.
HESLER C: \LI.ERY (113 Lake St.)
The first photograph of Lincoln
made b>· HNII<r waa taken in 1857. One
year l 'ter I..incoln ga\e Hesler another
sitting in his l'hkago )tallery.
HUBil.\RO llmiE
Lin('oln nnd Browning took tea with
Gurdon S. Hubbard on July 12, 1858.
1..\RMON III.OCK
Lincoln

wu

t>n(l: of the attorneys in

tho Snnd Bnr en•• tried by Judge
Drummond in this building dur-ing

Mnrch, 18GO.
METROI'OLlTAN BI.OCK
At o. ltflpublican mrt~ting on February 27, IH57, Lincoln made the principal addre1u,,

Attended Rumsey nnd Neweomb's
minstrels one evtnin~r in March, 1860.

~nct' about cabinet appointments.

l'ORTL.\l\ l> BLOCK
Volk. the aculptor, had his studio in
thiJI buildmg and here he madf'l' a mask
ol Unco1n·• fac~t from hit. Tb(>se sitting were f{h·en Volk between March
23 and Apnl 4, 1SGO. The studio wu
on thl· fifth ftoor and there was no ele\'ator l'l'I'ViC'e.

POST OFt'ICE
Thf' nt'w Po"t Office wns visited by

~fr. nnd Mrs. I~tncoln on November 22,

1860. It hud but >ocontly been con-

callrd on Gcnt•rnl Schenck in March,
1860.
SH ER~IAN JIOUSB
Mr. und Mn. I,inco1n registered at
Hotel on October 6, 6, 7, 18·18.
ST. J\~tES rnunrn
Lincoln visited church with Hon.

haac N. Arnold on November 25, 1860.
TRE)IO:'>T HOn;~::
Whitnoy aaya.
"The Tl'f'mont Houae was the Mecea,
in those dar•; and thither, all political
il«rltns came.•.• Tho home ot Doug-

r.

a...; beina- in \\"ashingt<•n, in his brief
and transitory '·isit.s to Chicago he

•topp<·d at the Tremont, •• did Lincoln,
prec1~ely.''

Some of the most imJ>Ort.ant political m~.-~etinsc,. whirh Lincoln attended in
Chicago wen hrirl nt thA Tremont
House. Aa rnrly Ill April, 186-4, a meet-

ing wa• coll<-d thcro com)Jrised of both
\Vhigs und l>cmocmta opposed to
Douglas. Lincoln wns pr{'t~.ent. A Chi·

cago RqJUI>Iicnn banquet was held
there on tho evcnin)t of December 10,
1856, with Llncuin as one ot the lead·
ing speakers. From the balcony of the
hotel Lincoln r<!plied to Douglas on
July 10, 1858, ond here also a meeting
of L1ncoln nnd Douglas on July 24, the
same year, pa.vcd the. wa~· for the famouo dobates.
It wns to the Tr~mont Hou"" tbat
Lincoln took his family when they had
occa~ion to &<"Company him. In June,

18S9, Willie l.mroln went to Chicago
wjth his lnthrr, and in n letter to a

friend deocribNI th• room which they
had in the hotel. The following month
the newspnpcr• •t"ted that both Mr.
und Mra. Lincoln wc-ro Ngistered at
the Tremont l loufl(', It wns here also
thut Mr. and J\trfl. Lincoln met Vice-

Presidcnt-eiL-ct llnmlin by appointment on November 22, l860i a pubUe

reception was h•ld in the parlors of
the hotel on thio occn•ion. Possibly the
last line he v.: rote in Chicago was a
note to Whitnt"~· written on Tremont
Hou•e stationery the day he left for

Springfield, XovcmbPr 26, 1860.
TllE\TRE
Lincoln and Browning heard Borton
in '"The Toodl!'a" nt the lhcatre on the
evening ot July "· 1857. Two days
later they rcturnod til ""e Burton play
"Captein Cullle in Bombay."
Wll!TE JJO~IE
Lincoln vi•iled the homo of Julius
Whih• in Evan~ton and mndl" a public
speech

ther<' on('

~vening

struct('d.

Murch 2:1 ond April -1, 1800.

REPUBLICAN liE.\DQUARTERS
Lincoln •poke to victorious Republicans on Tul1dny evening, March 1,
1859.
RICH~IOXD IIOUSE
Lincoln, with Henry C. Whitney,

WIGWA~I

between

Tht• tnmouft .Mtructure WM vi!!Jilcd by
llr. and Mre. Lincoln on Novtmber 22,

181';0. at thro tim~ Lim·oln, :-ts presidcnt-

Piec:t, w:.1s in Chfc \go tor a eonference

with

~tr.

Hamlin.

